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After recess the College band took 

up their position oo the lawn in front 
of the College, and, to the delight of 
all present, excellently tendered sev
eral choice aits. At three o’clock 
the students were massed in the main 
hall of the College, where the distri
bution of prises, diplômes end medals 
took place. Besides His Lordship 
the Bishop, His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, Mgr. McDonald, and the 
clergymen and gentlemen already 
mentioned, there were present at I he 
distribution,Revd. John J. McDonald. 
Bcc., F. Peters, Esq., W. K. Dawson, 
Chairman City School Board, James 
Byrne, Esq., C. C, Mr. D. O'M. 
Reddin, Jr., J. B. McDonald, Mrs. 
McDonald, Mrs. McDonell, Mrs. 
Senator Howlan, Mrs. Judge Reddin, 
Mrs. Caven and the Mimes Caven, 
Mrs. P. Blake, Mies Dawson, Mis. 
Dr. Conroy,Mrs. Dr. Jenkins,Mre. Jaa 
Byrne, Mrs. J. B. McDonald, a num
ber of the parents and relatives of the 
students, and friends of the institution. 
The proceedings were interspersed

frelt, hero good, h« 
able, land good for Croaks

March lest, William wee appointed 
temporary ragent. Hie habit had been 
to ride out to Charlottenbeig every 
morning to visit hie imperial father. 
His appearance in the streets la the arg
uai for unbounded enthusiasm. The 
young soldier rules moodily oo, looking 
Bulleoly oo the faces of hie devoted 
counUymeo, acknowledging their de
monstrations with an occasional mili
tary salute. William was married in 
Berlin on the 27th of February, 1881, 
to Priuoaaa Augusta Victoria Amelia 
Louise Maria Constance, the grand
daughter of Duke Frederick ofticbleewig- 
Holetein-Sonderburg-Augualenbuig.

The bmpress ia a lew weeks older 
then her husband, having been born el 
Dollig, 22nd of October, 1868. She ia a 
strikingly handsome women. She is 
tell and well grown, with large, reoti- 
mental bine eyas, a wealth of blonde 
heir, a snowy complexion, delicately 
tinted with the glow of health, a line 
forehead and firm, shapely Does, the 
only indifferent feature bring the chin, 
which is somewhat email and receding 
She is charitable to a fault, and in reli
gions mailer» vary liberal. The impe
rial couple have four children, via : 
Prince Wilhelm, bora in 1882 ; Fred
erick, 1183 ; Adalbert, 1884 ; August 1887.

Emperor William ia generally regard
ed aa more of a soldier than a riale».
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a machine, good
buildings, ample, 

I was lately told
orchards, with good let, F. Garten ; 2nd, J. Bosnian.

that ought to carry twelve heed of cattle 
end n handled sheep, for STOP The 
former owner is one of oar smartest 
men, bet he wee bound to get ont, and 
sold an he did because he could not 
get more. On the river road, two end e 
half miles below Phillip» Tillage, there 
lea farm with 100 acme intervale with 
upland, the building» ample, requiring 
aught repaire, that e tew yearn ago was 
wee bought for 82-600 A few deys ago

Hoe. Men., John A. McDonald.
4th Clem fewer—let, Peter Gendet

Hon. Men.,2nd, Louie McLeoghlan.
Albert Berry.

3rd Claae—Ovid and Arnold-
Monaghan ; 2nd, John Neville.
Men , F. J. Carton.

2nd Cteae—' and Ooeso—1st, R
J. McDonald A- B. McDonald.■nClAJuUU : ABU, AV D ■CUUBERI

let Clew— Horen, Tacitus and Latinfor $1,600. The form below W. B.Fathers-Prise awarded
with vocal and instrumental music by 
the students. Toe valedictory was 
delivered by Mr. F. C Kelly, of 
Charlottetown. It was an excellent 

and elicited favorable

years ago wai
informed that

2nd Clam—Fabtea—1st, A. B. McOon-be bought for $3y600- Another,

composition, 1st Claae-Homer Prise awarded toIvely atony. 60 acres that can ha day, he may precipitate 
conflict, which will invoh

mj, ou Buro iub4 uui ue
field, the barn the most sanguinary conflict, which will Involve 

Europe in trouble. The following opin
ions of English end continental papers 
will give some idee of bow he Is regard
ed in the different European countries :

A despatch to the London Stamford 
from Peris, aaye ; “ Emperor WiUiema’i 
proclamations have sent a cold «hiver 
throughout France. The A'atioaclr eeye 
they will edify U» world. They ere the 
utterances not of » pester bat of a 
slayer of the people The Daily Anar 
eeye ; * We think the alarm which the 
proclamation» of the Emperor to the 
army end navy excites, is uncalled for. 
More humility might have been ex
pected from an older sovereign, bat the 
spirit in which the Emperor addressee 
toe army and navy 1» of leee impor
tance Uiau that in which he receives 
Bismarck.* The Itsrra eeye : * The

The distribution being finished. 
Hit Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
addressed the studenta He slid the 
meaner in which all the exercise» of 
the dxy had been carried out, had 
afforded him a great amount of plea
sure, while it was a public proof of 
the soundness and thoroughness of 
the educational advantages afforded 
by St. Dunstan's College. He made 
e pleasing allusion to the manner in 
which the College students had dis
tinguished themselves in their athletic 
sports, in competition with the athletes 
of the neighboring Provinces, who 
had recently visited the city. In 
conclusion he said he would continue 
his usual prizes.

F. Peters, Esq., made a brief ad
dress. He said what he had seen of 
the exercises had, in his opinion, been 
of * very high order. It was the first 
time, he said, that he had been pre
sent at the closing exercises of the 
College ; it would not be the last, as 
henceforth he would have an interest 
in the institution and some of those 
who should attend it. on account of 
circumstances which had come to 
pass, with which those present were 
already familiar. More then this, he 
said, he would give a prize for the 
most popular student, to be deter
mined by the boys themselves.

Professor Ceven, being called upon, 
said he had examined the higher 
dames in English end Latin, and had 
much pleasure in bearing witness to 
the highly creditable manner in which 
the students acquitted themselves, 
the subjects upon which they were 
examined, were, by no means, easy, 
yet the answers given showed that 
the students were not only well ground
ed in the general meaning of the les
sons which they studied, hit were also 
quite familiar with the genius of the 
languages, their peculiarities and 
idiomatic ex pressions.

Mr. Roche was the next speaker. 
He had much pleasure in testifying to 
the promptitude and correctness of 
the answers given by the students of 
the dimes which he had examined. 
In his long experience as s teacher he
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As tree anticipated, the National 
Republican Convention at Chicago 
tree had anything but an may tank 
in cbooaiog e candidate for the 
Presidency of the United States. 
Their deliberations here shown that 
they were not, by any means, unani-

Th. Gallant
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ROYAL.

Hon. Joseph Royal, whose appoint
ment ee Governor of the Northwest

Boedrault-
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Germany is an armedbearer. They had been about a 
week in cone lave, before they were 
able to unite on e choice. This 
difficulty did not arise from n went 
of candidate* willing to sacrifice 
themselves on the altar of their 
country. There were over eight 
hundred delegates at the convention,

only ee each under existing2nd Claw—1st, Mibar of threeend etlll later a
The Emperor has greet power, •ssrrrienough to be able to hurry into warThe ofleial connection of Mr. Bolay let Oaea-lsS, John Neville 2nd, J. with a light heart against the wiabot of
itfl IMteHkW"

i, Enr with the Northwest Territories began T Gallant end D. J. Cameron, equalto English buyers VET—i her ofto 1873, when he beoame a
The London ilk eeye : The Emperor'sHe had «goodthe Execatire Council.

deni to do with the framing of the 3rd a eus let, Wm. Brown; 2nd, A.her of the credit which quarter he will look to order to mein-firet cm of lews for Manitoba, and woe Martin. ' ^ I
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Vivian Doran. Hon. Men.. P. Uaudet- 
lst Clem-let, D J. Cameron; 2ml, 

A. F. McDonald. Hon. Man., âeosge 
McKinnon and J. McNevIlto

lain Germany’s prosperity. He baaone of the eommieeion for consolidating intention ol turning it tote a plough-Mr. Royalthe statutes Ia 1877.trade with Holland ; and It far Injnrlooa its- College. Moult depri’ Presidential candidates appear
ed, after each of tire eight ballots 
taken, aa having received n number 
of votas. Channoey M. Depew, of 
New York, who woe looked upon an 
n strong man, early withdrew hie 
name. Thom receiving the largest 
number of votes at each ballot are in

tree!, and wm celled to the her ofof the fair ed<
Quebec to 1864. Nearly every Frenchf&sres' iliment and individi ily of utter*politician is a journalist
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eeUbliahment of a literay review. He 
ie now the editor end proprietor of La 
Jf«4ie to Manitoba. Mr. Royal wm
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traveled exteoeively in the Domin
ion and tree examined rod inquired 
into the prospecte of net tier», rod 
wm coeeeqoeutiy able to spank with 
knowledge obtained from actual 
observation. The following extract
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HUSH EXHIBITION IN LONDON.

lira Irish Art and Industrial Ex
hibition WM frtrmaUy opened el 
Olympia. London, on the 4* to*-, 
fen raw any being jointly performed 
by the Led Mayor of London, Mr. 
De Keyset rod the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, Mr. Thomas Sexton, Natioo- 
afet M. P. fos West Belfast Each 
Lord Mayor era pn 
address, read by Lord Arthur HiU, 
Honorary Secretary, on behalf of the 
Banentive Council. The Lord Mayor 
of London replied in 
feme, rod Lord Mays* Sexton, who 
il one of the moat brilliant orators in 
the Btittth House of Commons, made 
an eloquent speech, containing strong 
expressions of hope that the opening 
of the Exhibition, which wm attended 
by prominent British Stan 
leading Irishmen of every dam would 
prove an augury of good lor the future. 
In the contra of his remarks he paid 
a warm tribute of praise to the 
earning energy displayed by Lord 
Arthur Hffl in bringing the project 
to a success. The Council, he raid, 
had given to the people of England, 
who had never viuted Ireland, an op
portunity to form a judgement upon 
the historical and antiquarian 
sources of Ireland, m well m upon 
ranee of the more salient features of 
Irish life and scenery, Irish work and 
recreation. An opportunity had been 
thus afforded also for the people of 
England to form a judgement for 
themselves upon the value and mean 
by of Irish art, not merely current 
art, noc the art of modem rimes ; but 
the art that belongs to the most dis
tant days of which we have trace or 
record, and that survives in specimens 
srhich challenge admiration by their 
grace rod industry end design, rod 
hp the bounty 
patience of workmanship from which 

.the most skilled artists of the present 
tfey need not disdain to leant. Fot- 
FoUowing is the continuation of Mr. 
Saxton's speech :

■ I hnsw raid, rod I repant, that every 
object to which the Council addreeeed 
tbemaelvee, end which ooold be obtained 
by their exertions alone, bee 
hero neared. Other purposes 
to be accomplished. One of them is to 
exalte an interest to the effort now 
bafafe made to revive tire trade cf Ire
land. (Cheers.) The Council cannot 
do fete tff theme-'— This effort re
quire foe lie success the sympathy end 
help of tire Irish people I here re teheUeve feat tEathelp win wot be 
withheld (Choree)^ The permeant

telllnintlT nnileintnoil end It to for tire 
interests of both three countries, end 
eot of one alone, to develop the epeetol 
industries of Ireland (Hear, bear,* 

, H to not good for "

and if the I rife 
Exhibition win prose a bet or in 
bringing about » changed state of 
affaira, b will rut have been held m 
sain. It is to be hoped that fee Lord 
Mayor’s nofate word» will ptose the 
harbinger of brighter and happier (toys 
to the near future.

The exhibits ire classified under 
thirteen heads -Agriculture, textiles 

j ship building sod 
lining and mineral 

products, brewing rod distilling, paper- 
printing and book-binding, scientific, 

iical rod allied industries, edu- 
n rod science, furniture r 

decorations, women’s industries and 
cottage industries, and fine aril, I 
toricsl rod antiquarian. * The object 
of the Exhibition," says the Loste 
Times, * is in every respect to be com
mended and encouraged. English 

of Ireland, even among 
those who have toured the country, it 
lamentable A visit to the Irish Ex
hibition will do more to correct this 
ignorance then half a dozen visits to 
Ireland of the ordinary kind. Every 
important Irish industry is represented, 
and, except a few specialists, visitors 
will be surprised to find bow much 
that it solid and beautiful Ireland has 
to show in this respect. Her tin 
and damasks, her paper end exquisite 
lace, her bog-oak jewelry, her ropes, 
her serges, her granite, her tobaccos, 
end even her chipe will all be repre
sented. A whole aisle is devoted to 
Irish whiskies, which are nearly as 
varied as thoee of Scotland ; while as 
a corrective on the opposite side is n 
fine case of Irish mineral waters. In 
fact, throughout, the Exhibition will 
be genuinely Irish. The building 
could have been filled over rod over 

with English exhibits, but the 
committee have rightly rejected all 
such offers, rod have had no difficulty 
in filling every inch of space with the 
articles sent by Irish exhibitors, of 
whom there are several hundreds.'
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tontons ef hie eyes It to

1 of feet
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officially informed 
Biased in feredna, 
distributed iu You 
unbit. witoto 18 days therenhet 
to expected feet fee proposed 
ansa eervtoe will redace fee tine to 
See days -

The Importe at Grande daring Mfe 
amounted to 88.878000 and fee duty 
eolleotod to It,730000 The exporte 
were 86.887.000 

Lobdo*. Jane 28.—Ie fee Cramons 
fete evening, the Qhairmu eanoeooed 
fee inprieoem-etof John Dillon. M. 
P.. f.ir violât* .1 of the Grimes AeS 

J .tin Miri ’S gave entire that he 
wool I intro-lue.u resolution d-eteriag 
the open.Urn f the administration of 
fee Crimea Act wo eld undermiee re
aped for law. estrange fee minds of the 
people of I raised, and deeply i ai ere 
the oomneoo iui errera of the kingdom 

Glade tone gave notire feet on Mon
day next he «.mid ask fee Government 
to appoint u day for fee dierereion of 
Morley's motion.

Smith eeid the G iveranent had lis
tened with the greatest attention to 
Morley's mAiee. Feeling It wee 
challenge of the Government's eondi 
to every respect, they would forthwith 
piece Monday at Mr. Morley’s disposal 
(Loud Opposition cheers )

Loanon, June 84 —Bach party in 
the Cimmooa ie urgently whipping ite 
members for fee dirieion on Money'e 
motion to regard to the administration 
■if the Crimea Act. The dirieion will 
lake place on Turedey.

Labe Mboshtic Que.. June84— L. 
F Warren. United Static Deputy Mar 
ehal, was shot dead yesterday evening 
by l desperado named Donald Mom- 
eon, whom he was trying to arrest on a 
charge of ereon. The people of the 
village are greatly excited, as Morrieon 
threatens to do more harm. A force 
ie coming from Sherbrooke to arrret

PpoviDsec*, R. I , June 24 —Hon. 
Rowland Gibeon Hearsrd died sudden
ly this morning, aged 80. He wee to 
hie areal health a abort time before hte 
death. Mr Haezard was noted sa s 
Financier. Litemteor, Mathematician 
and Metaphysician. His name war 
known all uver the civilized world 

Mowtbbal. June 84 —A young 
women earned Bleooe Letulippe wee 
burned to death in » house on Bliss. 
both street Stturday night. It ia sup
posed the tragedy wee caused by the 
explosion of a oral oil lamp.

The operatieg room of the 0. P. R 
Telegraph Company woe almost des
troyed by fire at aa early hour this 
morning.

Judge Gill to-day granted J. M 
Fortier, cigar maker, $IS0 damages 
from the Canadiam Workman, fur ad
vising people out to buy cigure made 
by e '"child heeler" or -'woman spank
er-" In two week a Fortier's wire bad 
fella off 80.000, bet that might hare 
bean due to the labor investigation 
The damages claimed were 8180.000.

Grtawa, J une 24 —The appointment 
of Hun Mr. Rjyul ee Lieutenant-Q iv- 
eraor of the Territuriee won mode yes
terday.

Ho»- Mr. Footer hue returned from 
Montreal, where he has been negotiat
ing for placing fee proceeds of fee new 
■ora temporarily wife fee various Iran 
banka.

WlMWIFBO June 24—Hay ter Reed, 
present, areietaut Indian Oommiwiouee 
in the Northwest, baa been appointed 
Commissioner, vira Mr. Dewdney 

A. Forget, Clerk of the Northwest 
Council, rorewds to the position ren
dered vacant by Reed’s elevation.

Ourcaoo, Jane 84.—Eighth and last 
ballot for Republican Presidential 
candidate stood ; Harrison. 844; Sbrr 
mon. 118; Aim*. 100; Gresham. 80; 
Blaine. 8; McKinley, 4 The result 
woe received wife u buret of applause. 
The great crowd arose end «homed 
uni it had tired iteelf ont Crise of 
•He1» ell right" were heard, ending 
8nelly with three cheers for Ham eon 
The convention became quiet enough 
to hare the official announcement of fee 
remis When the count had keen 
mads end it wee found that Harrison 
had been oboe*, hie nom teal iun wee 
made nnaaimonc. Morton wee nomi
nated for Vire President e 0 p. m. The 
*r»t ballot wee taken ee follow : Mor- 

Phelps 11»; Brans U | W. 
F- Thornes 1- At 6,44 fee convention 
adjourned sire dis

O'TkWs. June 84-The writ lor 
Cumberland was leaned to-dny. 

etion. July 8th; Election. 13th 
The Government hove leered fee 

printing establishment of fee Govern 
■seat printers, end will hereafter ora
MStote* * “* ** D*ertwet

The Canadian Penile have decided 
to «net additional sirops at Mentirai 
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